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Executive Summary 
The KCM Oversight team successfully conducted an oversight visit in Kitui County from 7th to 
11th November, 2016. The purpose of the visit was to assess the progress made in 
implementation of Global Fund grants in the County. The Objectives of the mission were; to 
establish the accessibility of Global Fund commodities, establish GF Programme successes, and 
challenges, Share technical information and promote collaboration between KCM, Counties, PRs 
and beneficiaries. The oversight team conducted and entry meeting with  the CECs for health, 
Chief officer and CHMT members and managed to visit 10 sites i.e. One County Referral 
hospital, One sub county hospital ,one health centre, 2 dispensaries , 1 sub recipient, 3 
beneficiaries and conducted  a focused group discussion in Waita dispensary. The HIV 
Prevalence for Kitui County is 4.8% (2015 estimates) and   the incidence is 1,481 new infections 
per year  .In 2015, a total of 2011 TB cases were diagnosed out of which 12 drug resistant cases 
were detected in the same period. The malaria prevalence and malaria test positivity rate has 
reduced from 2% in 2013 to less than 1% in 2016.The Oversight team noted that there were both 
strengths and areas of improvement in management of HIV, TB and Malaria  in the County.  
 
Some of the areas of strengths include: the County Government had allocated 25% of the county 
budget to support health activities in the current financial year, the County had also recruited 
2,100 CHVs, high level of team work was noted both at CHMT and facility level, the stock 
status for ARVs, HIV test kits, Condoms, Anti malarias(ALs) and rapid diagnostic test was 
adequate and the stock level was over 3months both at County level and facility level. The Anti 
Tb drugs were also adequate and the Gene Xpert Machine in Kitui County Referral hospital was 
well utilized and maintained. 
 

 The team noted some areas of improvement which include; there were delays by the County in 
submitting revised bid documents for the renovation of County store, supply of MDR drugs in 
the County was inadequate. The team noted delays in payment of social support to clients and 
DOT nurses, the delays were caused by migration from payment through MPESA to Tibu Cash 
system. There was uncertainty by health workers if all staffs employed by ICAP were to be 
retained or absorbed by CHS or County Government. The County Health Department reassured 
the team that the County Government and CHS were exploring all options to ensure continuity of 
service, some of the existing laboratories in primary health care facilities were not operational 
due to lack of laboratory officers, the team also noted  ACTs had expired in September 2016 in 
Mwingi Sub county Hospital. 

The Oversight team and KCM made recommendations as presented in this report to all Principal 
Recipients, Programmes, Partners, KEMSA and County Health Departments, on how best to 
sustain the response on HIV, TB and Malaria . 
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Acronyms 
GF Global Fund 

KCM Kenya Coordinating Mechanism  

CEC County Executive Committee Member 

CHMT County Health Management Team 

HIV Human Immuno-deficiency Virus 

AIDS Acquired immune-deficiency syndrome  

TB Tuberculosis 

PR Principal Recipient  

AMREF Africa Medical Research and Foundation 

KANCO Kenya Aids NGOs Consortium 

KEMSA Kenya Medical Supplies Agency 

NGO Non Governmental Organization  

CHMT County Health Management Team 

CSO Civil Society Organization 

SR Sub recipient  

HF Health Facility 

CHV Community Health Volunteer  

INH Isoniazide   

ARVs Anti retro viral Drugs  

CCC Comprehensive Care Centre 

CU Community Unit 

RDT Rapid Diagnostic Kit 

DHIS District Health Information System 

CHS Centre for Health Solution  
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Introduction  
Grant Oversight is one of the core governance functions of the Kenya Coordinating Mechanism 

(KCM). The KCM oversight committee undertakes oversight role to ensure that implementation 

of grants is undertaken as planned and targeted results are realized and any challenges identified 

are addressed in good time. The KCM Oversight team successfully conducted an oversight visit 

in Kitui County from 7th to 11th November, 2016. The purpose of the visit was to assess the 

progress made in implementation of Global Fund grants in the County.  

The Objectives of the mission were;  

1. Establish Accessibility  of Global Fund commodities  

2. Establish GF Programme successes, Challenges and emerging issues. 

3. Share technical information and Promote collaboration between KCM, Counties, PRs, SRs 
and local communities 

4. Learn and Share experiences on domestic financing strategies by Counties. 

5. Document success stories/ concerns from beneficiaries and Counties.  

Welcome remarks by CEC/Chief Officer 
The  CEC and Chief officer warmly welcomed the KCM Oversight team  to Kitui County , the 

Chief Officer remarked  that Global Fund is a   strong  partner in the County  especially on issues 

of HIV/AIDS,TB and Malaria, he indicated that the County was experiencing a high burden of 

malnutrition . The Chief Officer remarked that the County was focusing and investing largely on 

prevention strategies e.g., ‘pamoja tujikinge tumalize magonjwa’ where 2100 CHVs were 

employed under the County Government through community health strategy. He indicated that  

the proportion of county funds allocated to the health department was 25% (2 billion) and  

largely over stretched to support human resources  .He informed the team that the County 

Government supports the 2100 CHVs  with  3000/= monthly stipends i.e. 2000/= per CHV and 

1,000/= for income generating activities for the group. 
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Background Information  
Kitui County is one of the largest counties in Kenya covering 30,496.5 sq kms and is 

approximately 160 kms from Nairobi with a total Population of 1,177,855 (Male 550,657, 

Female 627,198) (DHIS 2 Population estimates FY2015/2016). The name Kitui means a place 

where iron goods are made. The county is made up of 8 sub counties namely; Kitui Central, 

Kitui Rural, Kitui West, Kitui East, Kitui South, Mwingi West, Mwingi Central and Mwingi 

North (Kyuso). 

Oversight Visit Methodology &Approach 
The team adopted a strategic approach to conduct the assessment which was guided by four 
sequential steps i.e. to Gather strategic information, analyze the information, identify challenges, 
take action, and report on findings and results. The approach included; 

• A courtesy call: that included an entry meeting with the CECs for health, Chief Officer and 
CHMT members. 

• Desk review: Prior to the visit, desk reviews were undertaken by the KCM Secretariat and 
the joint Oversight planning team to ascertain components of Global Fund programming in 
the County. 

• Focused Group Discussions: During the field visit teams were able to conduct focused 
group discussions with policy makers, County health management teams, health workers, 
community health  volunteers  and beneficiaries. 

• Observations: During the visit members were encouraged to observe as much as possible 
and be able to record best practices and areas of concern in relation to Global Fund 
Programming. 

• Oversight Field Visit Checklist: To ensure objectivity of the visit, the team administered 
KCM Oversight checklist to the County health Department, health facilities and Sub 
recipients. 

• Home visits: 3 homesteads were visited  to get feedback from beneficiaries  and one focused 
group discussion was conducted. 

Annexed as appendix 2 find the success stories  

Oversight Team Members 
The team consisted of KCM members, Oversight Committee members, and representatives from 
National Treasury, AMREF.HA, TB ICCs, KEMSA, NASCOP, NMCP, NLTP, County Health 
Department, & KCM Secretariat. (A complete list of the Oversight Mission Team and their 
details can be found in Appendix 1). 
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Global Fund Investments :National Treasury  
The National Treasury through the Ministry of Health supports the county with Supplies for 
ARVs, Condoms, HIV test Kits, ACTs, rapid diagnostic test kits for malaria, ANC-LLINS, Anti 
TB drugs and laboratory supplies. There are 3 Gene xpert Machines installed in   Kitui county 
referral hospitals, Mwingi Sub county hospital and Mutomo Sub county Hospital. The principal 
recipient also supporting consumables for a Gene Xpert machine. The county has also received 
support for reporting tools for HIV, TB and malaria commodities, training of Health care 
workers and supportive supervision. Renovation of the County Pharmacy Store and sub county 
pharmacies has also been planned though there were delays by the County in re submitting 
revised bid documents which had initially been submitted last year. After evaluation of the 
tender documents a letter was written to the County highlighting areas that needed attention. The 
Oversight team held discussion with the CEC, Chief Officer and CHMT members and 
highlighted areas that needed attention i.e. Structural drawings for the new extension and 
revision of the BQ to include all the mechanical works e.g. freezer/refrigerator, fire fighting 
equipments and renovation of existing toilets.  There was consensus that the county health 
department was to fast track revision of the bid documents and re submit to NASCOP before 
24.11.2016. 

Global Fund Support: Amref Health Africa 
The County has also received Global Fund support through Amref Health Africa TB grant 
amounting to Ksh 13,361,135 )   for  the period 1st October 2015 to 31st December 2017 
implemented by KANCO (Sub recipient). KANCO is training CHVS and CHEWS on 
community based TB care, tracing contacts of bacteriologically confirmed TB cases, tracing TB 
contacts for under five years , tracing treatment interrupters, Sensitizing sub county health care 
workers and Community Focal persons on TB, holding quarterly data review meetings  and 
Supporting the CHEWs with airtime to enable them supervise CHVs.  

Oversight Field Visit Findings 
The team held a successful meeting   with the County Executive Member for Health, the Chief 
Officer and the Count Health Management Team .The oversight team managed to visit all the 10 
sites as per the itinerary i.e. one County Referral hospital, one sub county hospital, one health 
centre, 2 dispensaries, 1 sub recipient, 3 beneficiaries and a focused group discussion in Waita 
dispensary. 

HIV, TB, Malaria Burden 
The HIV Prevalence for Kitui County is 4.8% (2015 estimates) and   the Incidence is 1,481 new 
infections per year. In 2015, a total of 2011 TB cases were detected ,the treatment success rate 
for bacteriological confirmed cases is 92% and 12 drug resistant cases were detected in the same 
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period. The malaria prevalence and malaria test positivity rate has reduced from 2% in 2013 to 
less than 1% in 2016. 

Meeting With CEC/CHMT 
The reporting rates for malaria commodities in Q1 Fy 2016/2017 was 40% this was due to delay 
in submission of reports by primary health care facilities in the County, with the intervention of 
NMCP and the County Health Department the reporting rate has  now improved to 72%. The 
stock level for TB-MDR medicines was inadequate in the County.  The 200 ksh daily social 
support for MDR patients was not adequate since some patients are travelling over 20 kms 
incurring a daily cost of over 500ksh. The team noted delays in payment of social support to 
clients and DOT nurses, the delays were caused by migration from payment through MPESA to 
Tibu Cash system. Amref Health Africa reassured the team that from December 2016 all clients 
were to receive their MDR support on time. During the meeting it was noted that ICAP had 
phased out and CHS was taking over, there was uncertainty if all staffs employed by ICAP were 
to be retained or absorbed. The County Health Department reassured the team that the County 
Government and CHS were exploring all options to ensure continuity of service. The stock levels 
for Malaria and HIV commodities were above 3 months of stock both at County level and in 
health facilities, the Anti TB treatment packs were adequate; however supply for MDR drugs 
was inadequate. The team also noted that 25% (2B) of County budget in the current financial 
year (2016/2017) has been allocated to health, out of which 54% is to be spent on Human 
resource costs.  

Recommendations 

• The County Health Department to scale up engagements with partners, private sector and 
community based organizations, to mobilize more resources to support Health activities in 
the County and improve on accessibility. 

• The County health department to prioritize on TB,HIV, Malaria and Nutrition activities in 
the County Health Annual work plan 

• County Government and CHS to consider absorbing all staffs under ICAP. 

• County Government to support additional supportive supervision for CHMT/SCHMT in 
addition to Global Fund Support. 

• The CTLC and County Pharmacist to make an emergency order for MDR drugs 
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Kitui County Referral Hospital 

 Most of the staff (80%) supporting HIV/TB programme and service delivery in the hospital 
were supported by ICAP, Malaria and HIV Commodities stock levels are over 4 months, 
KEMSA delivered essential medical supplies to the hospital on 7.11.2016 and distribution in the 
County ongoing.  Utilization of Gene Xpert machine was 78% (July to September 2016) and the 
laboratory is well managed. TB/HIV services are integrated and there is adequate stock levels of 
TB Commodities.1179 Vials of Streptomycin are expiring in 2018 and there is inadequate supply 
of the new formulation of Pediatrics TB medicines.  

Challenges 

• Most of the staff (80%) supporting HIV/TB programme and service delivery in the hospital 
were supported by ICAP. 

• Delay of 2 months in receiving viral load results from KEMRI. The specimen sample 
shipment   previously was supported by ICAP and the turnaround time was less than 2weeks. 

• The drug Store in the County referral hospital is congested.   

Recommendations 

• The County Government and CHS to consider absorbing all staffs under ICAP to ensure 
continuity of service delivery. 

• The County Health Department and CHS to support specimen sample shipment and Fast 

track turnaround time for viral load results from 2months to less than two weeks.   

• The county health management team to utilize or dispose the 1,179 vials of streptomycin 

(expiring 2018). Currently streptomycin is not used in TB programme. 

• The County Pharmacist and CTLC to make an emergency order of MDR drugs. 

• The County health department to fast track revision and resubmission of BQs to facilitate 

renovation of County pharmacy stores.  
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Chuluni Dispensary  

Malaria prevalence  and positivity rate below 1% , Six out of eight  health workers are supported 

by ICAP  and there  is dire  need for the new partner(CHS) and the County government to 

sustain the 8 health workers supported by ICAP to ensure continuity of HIV, TB, Malaria/service 

delivery  in the facility. Facility staffs have been sensitized on the roll out of the new pediatric 

formulation. The facility Laboratory is not operational for lack of a laboratory officer, Stock 

level for HIV and Malaria commodities are above 3months other than RDTs, most of the RDTs 

were used during mass campaign however no positive case was identified. TB commodities are 

adequate and there are 100 vials of streptomycin expiring in 2018. GF/AMREF through KANCO 

is supporting 39 CHVs in Chuluni and one CHV is attached in Chilung Dispensary, the CHVs 

reported that all community tools for TB programmed are available i.e. defaulter tracing forms, 

contact investigation booklets and community referral booklets. The  CHVs indicated that there 

were covering long distances due to the vastness of the area and in some instances they were 

incurring expenses on hiring motor bikes during contact tracing at an average cost of ksh 

500/=.The CHVs  requested  for  enablers e.g.  Motorbikes, badges and uniform  

Recommendations 

 The County Government and CHS to consider  absorbing all staffs under ICAP to ensure 

continuity of service delivery   

 The County Health Department and CHS to support specimen sample shipment and Fast 

track turnaround time for viral load results from 2months to  less than two weeks  

 The County Government and Partners  to Support CHVs with enablers-motorbikes/transport  

,protective devices, uniform and identification budges 

 The County Health Department to operationalize all existing laboratories in primary health 

care facilities.  

 The county pharmacy /CTLC to dispose/donate the 100 vials of streptomycin –not in use 

currently. 
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Mwingi Sub County Referral Hospital 

 The burden of TB is high in the Sub County. The stock level for most of the HIV, TB and 

Malaria commodities is above 3months other than MDR drugs. The stock level for Kaletra and 

isoniazd 100mg is 0 and 1,950 blisters of ACTs had expired in September 2016 i.e.  6`s= 300 

blisters, 12`s= 450 blisters, 18`s= 900 blisters, 24`s =300 blisters. Utilization of Gene Xpert had 

improved from 23% in Q4 2015, to 58% in Q2 in the current financial year, however there was a 

skill gap in laboratory department to operationalize and maintain the Xpert machine .The sub 

county was lacking anthropometric equipment, and only 6 out of 21 sites were able to conduct 

TB diagnostic services. The County Government has engaged 260 volunteers in the sub county 

to cover 5 villages each. There was a delay of 2 months in receiving viral load results.  

Recommendations  

• All sites offering TB/HIV/Malaria services to be supported with anthropometric equipment. 

• The County and sub county  health management team to ensure that all the  21 facilities in 

the sub county are able to offer TB diagnostic services 

• The sub county team to budget for operation, maintenance and repair cost for automobiles in 

their annual work plans. 

• The County Pharmacist and hospital pharmacist to dispose the 1,950 blisters of ACTs that 

had expired in September, 2016 and ensure efficiency in commodity management. 

• Orientation of all laboratory and clinical staff in the hospital on operationalization and 

maintainace of Gene Xpert technology to ensure ownership and sustainability. 

• Ensure efficiency in commodity management and avoid expiry of medicines. 

Matinyani Dispensary  

TB and HIV services are integrated and well managed, client’s appointments well spread, 

motivated health facility team, adequate supply of Malaria, HIV and TB drugs. 50% of facility 

staff are supported by ICAP. The dispensary has a well displayed service charter however it 
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lacks a laboratory hood. New paediatric TB formulation has already been delivered in the sub 

county store. Inadequate reporting tools for CHVs to report on community activities this was due 

to delay in printing of the tools.  

General Recommendations and Action Points  
Recommendations Responsible Timeline  

Health Financing/Public Private Partnership 
• County Government and CHS to consider absorbing all 

staffs engaged through ICAP. 

County 
Government/CHS 

FY 2016/2017 

• The County Health Department to scale up engagements 
with partners, private sector and community based 
organizations, to mobilize additional resources to support 
Health activities. 

County Health 
stakeholders forum 

FY 2016/2017 

• The County health department to prioritize TB,HIV, 
Malaria  in the Annual work plan 

County Health 
management Team 

FY 2016 /2017 

Health Commodities 
• The CTLC and County Pharmacist to submit an emergency 

order for MDR drugs 

KEMSA, County 
Pharmacist & CTLC 

10.11.2016 

• The County Pharmacist to dispose 1,950 blisters of expired 
ACTs in Mwingi Sub county hospital & Chuluni Sub 
County. 

County Pharmacist 
&NMCP 

Q2 FY 
2016/2017 

• The County/NLTP to explore other uses/donate or dispose 
of the obsolete stock of Streptomycin i.e. 100 vials in 
Chuluni dispensary and 1179 vials in Kitui County 
Referral Hospital. 

NLTP & County 
Pharmacist  

Q2 FY 
2016/2017 

• Ensure efficiency in commodity management and avoid 
expiry of medicines. 

CHMT/County & Sub 
County Pharmacist/ 
facility incharges. 

Q2 FY 
2016/2017 

• The county health department to supplement BCG 
Syringes and avoid stock outs.  

CHMT Q2 FY 
2016/2017 

Service delivery & Infrastructure 
• The County health department  to  consider 

operationalizing all existing laboratories in primary health 
care facilities in the county to ensure early detection , 
diagnosis and management of TB ,HIV and malaria  

CHMT FY 2016/2017 
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Recommendations Responsible Timeline  

• Construct a laboratory hood in Matinyani dispensary to 
ensure safety of health workers and clients.  

County Health 
Department/CHS 

FY 2016/2017 

• County government and CHS and to support specimen 
sample shipment and fast track on the turnaround time for 
viral load results from 2 month to 7 days . 

County Health 
Department/CHS 

FY 2016/2017 

• Orientation of all laboratory and clinical staff in Mwingi 
Sub county Hospital on operationalization and 
maintenance of Gene Xpert technology to ensure 
ownership and sustainability. 

NLTP/CTLC FY 2016/2017 

• The County health department to fast track revision and 
resubmission of BQs to facilitate renovation of County 
pharmacy stores.  

Chief Officer/CHMT/ 
NASCOP 

24.11.2016 

• The County to liaise with Reproductive health unit and 
scale up cervical cancer screening and treatment in the 
County. 

Reproductive health 
Unit 

Q3 FY 
2016/2017 

Health Management Information Systems 
• Amref Health Africa and KANCO to ensure consistent 

supply of reporting tools for TB community activities. 

 
Amref Health Africa 
,KANCO &NLTP 

 
Q2 FY 
2106/2017 

• Facility managers and health records officers to ensure 
quality and timely reports are uploaded into DHIS and 
orders for HIV, TB and Malaria commodities are timely 
submitted to KEMSA. 

Facility Incharge and 
records officers in 
Kitui County. 

Ongoing. 

• Health records information officers in high volume 
facilities (level 4) to be authorized to upload data into 
DHIS. 

HMIS Unit/CHMT Q3 FY 
2016/2017 

Community strengthening  
• The County Government and Partners  to Support CHVs 

with enablers-motorbikes/transport  ,protective devices, 
uniform and identification budges 

Partners in Health and 
County Government 

FY 2016/2017 

• During Global Fund activities consider paying CHVs ksh 
500/= for transport and ksh 500/= lunch allowance.    

KCM &National 
Treasury, AMREF 
&KRCS. 

Q3 FY 
2016/2017 
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4. Ms Margaret Mundia KCM Secretariat  w.mundiam@gmail.com  

5. Mr. Samuel Muia KCM Secretariat muiasammy@yahoo.com  

6. Ms Margaret Ndumbi National Treasury  ndubimeg@yahoo.com  

7. Ms Magdalene Temko AMREF.HA-TB grant magdalene.mangut@amref.org  

8. Ms Brenda Opanga NASCOP brendaopanga@yahoo.com  

9. Dr Newton Ang`wa NLTP newtonangwa@gmail.com  
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12. Mr. Kioko-CTLC CHMT Kioko08tb@yahoo.com  

13. Mr. Kivuva- KANCO jkivuva@kanco.org  
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High level of team work noted -CEC, CO, CHMT, SCHMT, Health facility staff & Oversight team 
 

 

 

Utilization of Gene Xpert Machine at Kitui County Referral Hospital 
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Annex 2:Success Story Inyuu Community Unit 
Kitui County is a beneficiary of Global Fund TB. KANCO, the local implementing partner is 
supported by Amref Health Africa in terms of funds to implement the community TB activities 
in this county. KANCO supports the Community health volunteers (CHVs) who are linked to 
Community Units to support TB patients on prevention, treatment and care. 

Mr XX was diagnosed with TB in February of this year. He had lost a lot of weight and was very 
weak. He was started on TB treatment immediately and counseled on how to take his 
medication. He went home to his family and continued to attend clinic as explained by the 
clinician. Ms ABC is the CHV attached to this facility and so visited the clinic to get details of 
XX so that she could go and visit his household. The purpose of this visit is to provide health 
education to the family members, check if any of them could have been infected by screening 
them. There were 10 members of this family who were screened and one son, RST found to have 
symptoms of TB He was referred to the health facility for more examination and the rest of the 
members provided with TB information and also how to support their father, After examination 
RST was found to have TB and was also immediately put on treatment. 

Meanwhile the father (XX) was not improving and on re examination of his sputum in month 2 
the bacteria was increasing instead of going down. “At this point we were surprised by the turn 
of events. The patient had not converted to Drug Resistant so it was difficult to know why XX 
was not responding to treatment” says DR, the TB coordinator of the sub county. While the CHV 
was still continuing to visit this household to make follow ups, she noticed that XX was taking 
one tablet three times a day instead of the 3 tablets at once. “This is the wrong way to take TB 
drugs and one can easily create drug resistance “explains DR. When this information was 
confirmed, XX was brought to the clinic, counseled more on adherence and re started on 
treatment with close monitoring for the CHV. 

Within no time XX started improving, his weight going up and the body becoming strong. He 
and his son have competed treatment, the father is a mason and already back to his job while his 
son has gotten a job in Kitui town. 

Through Global Fund support, early diagnosis of TB was made, Drug Resistant TB prevented 
and a whole family was protected from contracting TB. 
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Chuluni Community Unit 
I lost my job to TB 

Jackson (not his real name), a father of two could be enjoying his October wages. Today is the 8th of 
November. It’s a day that the US is conducting presidential elections. Being a Tuesday, and a workday he 
could have joined his friends at the local shopping center to watch the election proceedings. He loves 
politics but he has to stay in his house because he cannot afford to join his friends. He lost his job, thanks 
to TB. 

The 31 year old Jackson knew little about the not so talked about disease. It did not help that he had lost 
his maternal uncle to TB, a year earlier.  He only remembered him go daily for injections for a number of 
months before his death.  He visited his uncle frequently but it never occurred to him that he would be the 
next victim of the disease. 

It all started by feeling weakly. He no longer enjoyed cooking which was what he had been employed for. 
He was not able to do strenuous duties at his work where he earned his living as a cook in South Eastern 
Kitui University (SEKU). He first took self-prescribed amoxyl tablets. He did not get better.  This was 
later followed by a cough. His mother took him to the nearby Chuluni Health center. After a sputum test, 
it was confirmed he had TB. He was started on the six months treatment. 

The treatment support 

His mother had been supportive. But it was Elija Mutaki, a Community Health Worker who stepped in to 
encourage him in the treatment journey. Mutaki, a CHV recruited by KANCO visited him daily to ensure 
he took his drugs. Mutaki has been called by the Nurse from Chuluni health center who informed him that 
there was a new TB patient who needed his support and that he also needed to screen all the members of 
Jackson’s household. It was a duty he enjoyed doing. Mutaki called Jackson using the contact he had 
obtained from the nurse. He visited Jackson at their home, about five Kilometers from the facility. 

All family members screened  

Armed with contact tracing forms, he visited Jackson’s home where Jackson lives with his mother, his 
two sisters, his brother and his two children.  He sensitized them on TB telling them the signs of TB, how 
to prevent themselves from getting infected. He also asked them to support Jackson as he took his 
treatment.  During the screening, Mutaki found the two children who were under five years. He referred 
them to the facility for IPT. They were to take the drug for six months. 

“I was happy when they were given that medicine because I was told it would protect my grand children 
from getting infected with TB“retorted his mother in response to the children receiving IPT. 

Oh no, not another one 

Jackson shared a room with his younger brother oblivious of the danger this posed to his sibling.  Two 
months into his treatment, his brother started coughing. He complained of chest pains, night sweats and 
had lost appetite. He had also lost a lot of weight. Mutaki who frequented the home noted Jackson brother 
symptoms. He referred him for tests in Chulu. He was confirmed he had TB. He was started on treatment 
but unlike Jackson he did not complete his treatment though. He stopped in his fourth month after he felt 
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better. No persuation from Mutaki would bring him back. Not even jail threats from the health care 
workers. He was okay after all. He would later get back the symptoms which made him go back to the 
health facility. He was put on treatment from the start again! 

Both cured 

Jackson cleared his treatment in June. His brother cleared about much later. They are happy they are both 
cured. The mother is even happier. His two sons are now well.  She attributes their wellbeing to God and 
to Mutaki the community worker. 

Houses with no ventilation 

It was rather obvious that Jacksons mother’s house had no venitalation. For a house that has had its fair 
share of TB, it would be expected that basic prevention control would be observed. But no. Their house 
has no ventilation. The mother says it’s for security reason. She can stand TB but not thugs. The team 
however convinced them that they needed to urgently give room for ventilation. 

Jackson had been on high spirit as he narrated his journey with TB. He had been cured’ He said. On 
enquiring what he was doing, why we found him at home at that time, he faced drooped. He was sad. He 
had lost his job to TB. His employer had sent him away when he got TB. He was too weak to work. 
Besides, he was a cook in a learning institution and he could infect the students. Even after completing 
treatment, they could not take him back. Thanks to TB, Jackson is jobless. He looks in to the distance and 
wonders aloud “how do I now feed my two children? How do I cater for my wife?” God will provide. He 
concludes. 

Jackson could count five other contacts within his village that had had TB in the last two years. Besides 
his maternal uncle, his friend who does boda boda business and his two neighbours; a mother and a 
daughter had also had TB. TB is really in my village. Something needs to be urgently done. He ends as he 
bades us goodbye. 
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Religion as a barrier to health care access 

Religion has been listed as one of the barriers to access to health services. Kenya which is dominantly a 
Christian nation is known to be home to a number of cults and sects that do not recognize conventional 
medicine and hold on to prayers as the only cure to illnesses. Such beliefs and practices have negatively 
affected access to health care. 

This has never been better demonstrated than in the case of Christine (not her real name) of Mwingi sub 
County of Kitui County who completely refused to take TB drugs and instead resorting to prayers for 
healing.  Christine aged 17 is born and brought up in the “kavonokia” sect. The members of a Kavonokias  
do not believe in modern medicine. Instead they believe in praying for healing. 

In the past, the Kavonokia have been in conflict with the law for failing to abide by the public health 
requirements of taking children for polio vaccination. The sect is predominant found in Mwingi Sub 
County. They are easily identified by their long gowns and covered heads. 

We met Christine ,in a ward in Mwingi. Her slim and tall stature is exaggerated by the effects of TB on 
her body. She looked emaciated and too light in weight for her age. She adorned a pink head covering and 
long flowing marching gown. Her eyes were snow white indicating possible anemia. Her lips were dry 
with whitish substance at both corners. 

We had been briefed about her by the Public health officer in the sub county. She had been diagnosed 
with TB around August. This was November. With the influence of her parents, Christine had refused to 
take TB drugs and instead confessed her faith which dictated that she does not take modern medicine. 

Court orders 

The intervention of the public health office to compel the parents who both belonged to the Kavonokia 
sect to take drugs bore no fruits. The PHO resorted to legal interventions and he went to court to seek 
authorization for the parents to let their daughter be admitted in hospital. The plea was granted and 
Christine was admitted to Mwingi level five hospital in a regular ward. 

 Even with the intervention of the nurses, the Community Health worker and the Public Health officer, 
Christine  refused to take the drugs remaining adamant about her faith.  Other patients were cautious 
about her presence in the ward fearing she might infect them. They pleaded with the hospital staff to have 
her removed from the ward.  The Hospital authorities therefore headed their call and she was transferred 
to her own separate ward. 

I met Christine in her ward where she was placed under the watch of a security guard. I was told she had 
run away from hospital the reason she needed to be guarded. Christine who sat her KCPE exam a few 
days before our visit had to be guarded outside the exam premises lest she ran away. After the each exam 
she was escorted back to the ward. 

 

  
A threat to the community 
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Christine who had been coughing since August had not taken any drugs. She freely mingled with the 
community. At this point we were informed that two other members of her family had had TB too. A 
brother and a sister. Both had since left the Kavonokia faith after suffering from TB and realizing that 
prayers alone without medicine were not working. They agreed to take the drugs and they were cured. We 
met with the sister who had had TB. She was delivering food to Christine who could not eat the hospital 
food. Her sister mentioned that it had been difficult to convince Christine to take drugs. 

Transferred to Kenyatta National Hospital 

Consultations with the public health officer and other health practitioners advised that what Christine 
needed were to be kept away from the influence of the parents. A court order was again sought to transfer 
her to KNH, the MDRTB isolation ward. Unfortunately, upon arrival, they were informed that the ward 
was full. There was nowhere to admit her. Secondly, the Doctor interpreted that her obsession with her 
religion was a psychiatric disorder that needed to be addressed for her to agree to take drugs. She is now 
due for psychiatric review in the coming week. 

She wants to be a lawyer 

Christine is an intelligent girl who wants to become a lawyer when she grows up. She has every potential 
going by the intelligence of her arguments when I engaged her. However, TB wrapped with backward 
beliefs may deny the world the wisdom of the lawyer Christine would have become. 

There are many Christines in Mwingi and in Kenya as whole who may not live to realize their potential if 
nothing urgent is done to address the beliefs held by the Kavonokias and other cults that give no regard to 
conventional medicine. 
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Annex 4: Achievements: KANCO 
Activity Targets October 2015 to 

September 2016 
Achievements up to 
September 2016 

Training of CHVs on CB TB Care 126 121 trained.  

Training of CHEWs on CB TB Care 126 114 trained 

Sub county Sensitization meeting 8 8 meetings held 

Sensitization meeting for SCCFP 2 2 meetings held 

Sub county data review meetings 8 4 meetings held 

Tracing of contacts of 
bacteriologically confirmed TB 

884 615 traced and those with 
symptoms referred 

Tracing of contacts of children 
under five with TB 

92 5 traced 

Tracing of treatment interrupters 226 45 traced and 41 referred 
back to treatment 

Support CHEWs with airtime to 
supervise CHVs 

126 126 CHEWs supported with 
airtime up to July 

Remarks  
• The targets are for the period October 2015 to September 2016 but the workload  captured is 

for the period January 2016 to September 2016 this was due to delay in NFM start up. 
• All the contacts of confirmed TB cases captured in TB register have been traced.  
• Through Project interventions /CHVs the treatment interrupters have greatly reduced. 
• To fast track on achievement the SR is working closely with CTLC & SCLTCs to closely 

monitor and trace any new cases captured in TB registers. 
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Annex 5:Oversight Mission Itinerary- Kitui County 
Day/Time Activity/Event  Venue 
Sunday 6th  Nov,2016 Travel  to Kitui- Departure from Afya House 1.00pm 

Monday 7th Nov,2016 
09.00am-12.30 pm 

Courtesy call on the Governor 
Meeting with Kitui County Health Executive Team/CHMT/Partners in Health 
• Presentations by KCM/County Health Department  
• Overview of Global Fund Grants, achievements and Challenges 

Kitui  County 
Headquarters 

01.00pm-02.00pm Lunch break  
2.00pm- 4.30pm Site visit  - Kitui County Referral Hospital 

• TB Clinic (Equipments/MDR/Drugs/Defaulter Tracking & Tracing of 
Contacts. 

• CCC (HIV/AIDS) Outpatient and inpatient services/ Situation and 
management of GF commodities/equipments/infrastructure  

• Reporting tools, data quality  and use of DHIS 
• Linkage between HF & Community. 
• Feedback with hospital management team 

Kitui  County 
Referral 
Hospital 
Kitui Central 
Sub County 

 5.00pm – 5.30 pm Recap of Day’s Activities  
Tuesday 8th 
November,2016  
8.30am to 10.30am 
 
 
 
11.0am-1.00pm 

 
1.HIV/TB/Malaria stakeholders  meeting(KCM, County, PRs, SRs, SSRs and 
other partners in the County)  
Site Visit 
Chuluni Health Centre   
• HIV/TB/Malaria Outpatient  and Diagnostic services 
• Situation and management of GF commodities & equipments 
• Reporting tools, data quality  and use of DHIS 
• Linkage between HF & Community. 
• Feedback with health facility management team 

 
 
 
 
Chuluni 
Health Centre 
Kitui East 
Sub county 

01.00pm-02.00pm Lunch break  
2.00pm-4.30pm  

AMREF HA TB grant SR -Kenya AIDS NGOs Consortium (KANCO)  Visit 
Inyuu Community Unit 
• Tracing of TB interrupters ,contacts of smear positive TB patients  and 

contacts of children under 5 years 
• Home Visit-Success Story/concerns from Beneficiaries  

Kitui East Sub 
County 

Wednesday 9th 
November,2016  
 
08.00 am-12.30pm 
 

Site visit  
Mwingi  Level 4 Hospital  
• TB Clinic (Equipments/MDR/Drugs/Defaulter Tracking & Tracing of 

Contacts. 
• CCC (HIV/AIDS) Outpatient and inpatient services/ Situation and 

management of GF commodities/equipments/infrastructure  
• Reporting tools, data quality  and use of DHIS 

Mwingi Level 
4 hospital. 
 
Mwingi 
Central Sub 
County 
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Annex 5:Oversight Mission Itinerary- Kitui County 
Day/Time Activity/Event  Venue 

• Linkage between HF & Community. 
• Feedback with hospital management team 

1.00pm- 2.00pm Lunch break  
2.00pm- 4.00pm AMREF HA TB grant SR -Kenya AIDS NGOs Consortium (KANCO)  Visit 

Waita Community Unit 
• Tracing of TB interrupters ,contacts of smear positive TB patients  and 

contacts of children under 5 years 
• Focused Group Discussion with beneficiaries. 

Mwingi 
Central Sub 
County 
 
 

05.00pm-06.30pm Recap/report writing   
Thursday 10th 
November,2016 
8.00am-10.00am 

Site visit  
Matinyani Health Centre 
• HIV/TB/Malaria Outpatient  and Diagnostic services 
• Situation and management of GF commodities & equipments 
• Reporting tools, data quality  and use of DHIS 
• Linkage between HF & Community. 
• Feedback with health facility management team 

Matinyani 
health center  
Kitui west 
sub county 

1.00pm- 2.00pm Lunch break  
2.00pm- 5.00 pm • Finalize report& Debrief meeting with the CEC, Health-Kitui  
Friday 11thNovember  
9.00am 

 Departure for Nairobi   

 

 


